
THE DAILY BBR
OMAHA PUBLISHING COPROPRIETORS. .

916 Parnham , bet. Stk. and lOtk Street!
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION ,

1 Oflpy 1 year, In advance postpald-.IS.)

8 months " .Ml
8 months " 8.00

TIME TABLES-

THE MAILS.

0 , * H. WE.IU6 ) . m., MO p. m-

O. . B. * Q-B SO . miO p. m.-

O.

.
. R. I & P. B. R.. 20 a, m. , 2:10 p. B*

0 * & St. Joe 690 a. m.-

B.

.
. City * Pt 630a.m.-

U.
.

. P. R.E. , Ili0a.m.-
O.

.
. & R. T. to Lincoln , 10 a. tn.-

B.
.

. AM.B.B. . 8:40 a.m. '
O. fe K. W. , 730 a. m.

orraua-
0.6H.T7.. R.K. , 11 a. m. , 11 p. m.
0. B. * Q11 a. m. . 8:30: p. m-

.O.B
.

I. i P. , 11am. , 11 p.m.-
n.

.
. n. ft St, Joe. , 11am. , Up a ,

TJ. P. B. B., i p. m.-

U.
.

. * a. V. tnim Lincoln , 1230 p. m,
B.City 4P. , 11 a.m.I-
S.

.
. & L lnheb.1 p. m.

local malls for Staus Iowa leave but cnos a
day, viK tSO a. m.
Office open from IS to 1 p, m. Sundays.

THOMAS J. HALL. Pootmaft'l.

Arrival And Departure f
Trains

TJKIOK PACIFIC.-

11A7I.

.
. aum.-

B36p.au
.

Dally Erpren. . . . 11:14 p. m-
.do

.
Klied.6:10 p. m-

.do
.

Frelsht ___ .630a.m.-
do

. ltO p. IT._ . .8:1S a. m. ltSOa.0.I-
DOC

.
OABD OP THE 3UBUNOTOH.-

HaU

.
01UBA. AW > OKAB-

J.Expreea
.

StOp.m.: rpresB10SK3a.m ,
Mail. . . c.M6:00 a. m. lOSOp. m.

Sundays Excepted.-
CmCAOO.IKOCK

. Sundays Excepted.L-

aMVB

.
ISLAND It PACIFIC.

Kail.6:00 a m. I Mail WOO p. n .
XzpreHZ:40 p.m. | Express1080a. m.

CHICAGO NORTHWESTERN.
Mall _ .C < 0 a. m. 1 Mafl _ 130pm.
1 pre i_ ZtOpl xn, | Exprees 103)0) a. m.

Sunday! ezceptcd.
KANSAS OTTY.BT , JOE fc COUNCIL BLUFFS

Liavi ARKrra-
.Kail

.
_ 800a.m , I ExpreM 7rfOa.ni.-

ExrreBS
.

8:00 p. m. | Man 7:26 v. m.
The only line running Pullman Bleeping Can

out ot Omaha to Union Depot.

OMAHA & NORTHERN NEBRASKA EAIL-
WAY COMPANY.-

Leave.
.

. Arrive.
Express . .8:00a , , m. I Fipresi__ . aOp. m.-

Mixed.
.

.., l:50p m. i Mixed ICUiSa. m
Daily EzoptSnndays.-

B.

.

. ft K, R. R. In NEBRASKA ,
mn, iwan,

Zrpress _ 8:50aml: Freight 830am
Freight 6:85: p m f Express taj P m-

6IOUX CITY ft ST. PAUL R. R-

.Kkll

.
0:10: a m I Express 10:00 a m-

Eipreea 8.40 pmM| 720 p m-

y% A ABHf IbX * LO uTe * rAClrlO *

U1VM. ASMTH.

Call 8am.KaU| Ua5 .B
Express Z:10: p. m. | Expreae . .ids p. a.

BRIDGE DIVISION U. P. R B.
Leave Omaha , dally ; S a. m. , B a. m ,10 a m. ,
11 a. m. . 1 p. m. , S p. m. , 8 p. m. , 6 p. m , , 6 p-

.n.
.

.,< Leave Conndl Huttj ; S.15 a. m. , B3I a. m, ,
1036 a. m. , 1125 a. m. , 1 5 p. m. , 2:25 p. m. ,
B : 5 p. m. , B:25 p. m. , B.26 p. nu ,
four trips on Sunday , leaving Omaha at S and 11-

a. . m., ! and 5 p. m. ; Council Blub U B:2S.
11:26 a. m and ZSS and 525 p. m.

Leave Omaha : 0 a. m. , 7 . m.830 . m. , 1-

p.. tn. , 4:50 p. tn. , 725 p. m.,
Leave Conndl BlnffK 6:1S: a.m. , BUa. m. ,
11 : amiC25p. m. , 7.00 p. m., 720 p. tn-

.Pally
.

except Sunday.-
OMAAA

.
ft REPUBLICAN VALLEY R. .

LIATK , AUUVS-

.Mill.
.

. . _10t5am. , ,iS5p. m-

.Dallv
.

eTcept 8und v .

ATTOTttTiATUlW.-

J.

.

. EN GUSH ,

i TrORXEY AT LAW 310 South Thirteenth
.ft. St. , with

J. M. WDOLWORTH.

CHARLES POWELL,
OF THE PEACE U rnor 1Mb and

JUSTICE BU.. Omaha K b-

WM. . SiMERAL ,
*

A TTORNET AT LAW Room fl.CrelKbto-
nA Block. 16th St. . OMAHA. KKB.-

D.

.

. L THOMAS ,
A TTORNKT AT LAW Loans QjOnej , buy-

ijEx and Bells real estate. Boom S.Grelchtoo-
Block. .

A. C. TROUP ,
AT LAW Office In

ARORNXT Oeore * Xfrlicbott. . IBM
faroham St. OXA.HA.yCB.

DEXTER L THOMAS ,
TTORNET AX LAW CrolcksuMik PnlUJ-

Int.A .

A. M. CHADWICK.-
TTORNTT

.
AT LAW Office 11M f n h n-

L Btr
et.9HLPEANDY: ,

Ofto In Creifhlo& Elosk , aeztU
LJLWYKR , 01 AHAKrBlASEA-

.Procured.
.

.'**
rrjBLio. ooLLionojra-

O'BRIEN & BARHETT ,

AttorneatLaw ,
ornCE-Unlon Block.nft cnth and Famhaa

23. iS. 33XIXOTE7OXB.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.R-

RBA3K

.
BLOCK , COR- COBflIBTH STf.-

OMAHA.

.
. NE-

B.W.

.

. J. Conneil ,

Attornoy-at-Law.
Once : FrontTOOBO, op Uln.ln Hanscom's

new brick building , K. W. corner PTfteenUi and
Farnham Btreets.

. Kamtt OHAS. E.KKU-
CIUEDICK & REDICS ,

Attorn eysatLaw.8p-
ed

.
a attention will bo gtvet to all tnltf-

ftgalnst corporations ol every description ; will
tn al Ithe Court * of tbe State and theeractlce States. Office. Farnham 8L , oppoilta

Court Houae.

EDWARD W. SIMERAL.
AT LAW noom fl Orltton

Block , lith aad DontlM ttreeU. no dh-

C.. F. KANDERSGN ,
TTOKKIT AT LAW SIS ramhxm ltnt-

nota H j.n a.

W. T. RlCBAROT. a. j.
RICHARDS & HUNT ,

Auoruays-at-Law ,
Omci HR South Fourteenth Street-

.8ANTA

.

OL.AD8 FOUND-
.Qreateat

.

Discovery of the Age.-

Wondetful

.
dleooverirtln thtworld ti veVen tade-

Amoni ; other things wben Santa Class stayed
Children oft a k U be makes goods or Dot,
U really be tves In a mountain of enow.
Last yev an excursion sailed clear to the Pol*
And suddenly dropped Into what seemed likeahole
Where wondtr ol wonders they found a new land,
VThlle falry-Uke belnn appeared on each haod.
There weie mountains like ours, with more

beautiful green,
And tar brighter skies than era were teen,
Birds with the hues of a rainbow were found.
While Bowers ot exqcitIte fragnnoe were grow-

Ing around.
Not long wen they left to wonder In doutw-
A being soon came thty had beard much about,
Twas Santa Glaus * self and thtothey all a y,
3 looked like the picture esee every day-
.He

.
drove up a team that looked vwrvqnter,

Twai a team of grasshoppers Instead ot reindeer,
He rode tn a shell Instead ot a sleigh ,
Bvt he took them on fcovft and drov * them

away-
.He

.
(bowed them all over his wonderful reals ,

And factories making goods for women and men
Furriers were working
To Bonce's thar a&id ts
Kris Single , tbe Glove
AU our Glove* we are I ending to Bunco ,
Santa showed them luspenden and many things

Biore.
Baying I (J e took these to Mend Bonce1 ! tier *.
Bantt Clans thenwfaUpere4 a secret he'd UU-
.As

.
In Omaha every one knew Bnnoa well,

He therefore should eend his good* to bis care ,
Knowing his f rlenda will get their full sbara.
Row remember ye dwellers In Omaha town ,
AH who want nrcsanU to Bonce's go rotmd.
For shirts , coUars , or gloves great and small.
Send TOUT stater or annt one and aL-

.Bunco
.

, Champion Batter ot the Wort , DosgbJ-
eet. . Omaha

Hamburg Line.W-

ERKLYL1NE
.

OP STEAMERS
LEAVING NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY

AT S r. x. , ros.

England, France and Germany
For Passage apply to-

C.. K. RICHARD & CO.
General Patsenger Agent*.

61 ttroadway , New Tortc.
SANK E.MOORES1-

HENRT PUNDT, j

VINEGAR WORKS )

EENST KBEBS , Manager
Uanulacturer of afl kind* ol-

ntt St. . SO. SA and iota OXABA. MSB.

OMAHA
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.A-

BT

.
EKPORIUUS.-

J.
.

. U. EOSrTS Art Emporium. ISlt Dodge
street, Steel Engravings, Oil P lntinzs , Chromes
rancr Frames. tramlogaSpedalty. Low prices.-
J.

.
. BONNKK. 1S09 Douglas St. Good Styles.

ABSTRACT AND REAL ESTATE.
JOHN L. McCAOOE , opposite postofflee.-

W.
.

E. BAETLETT. 817 South 13th Street.

ABCHITECT-
S.DUFKEXE&MENDELSSHON

.
, ARCHTITECXS ,

Boom 14. Creighton Block.-
A.

.
. T. LASOE. Jr. , Boom 2, Crelghton Block.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
JAMES DIVINE & CO ,

Fine Boots and Shoes A Rood assortment ol
home work on band , cor. 12th and Harney.-

THOS

.

KRtCKSON , 8. E. cor. JCth andDongUa
JOHN rORTUNATUS ,

60510th 8t , manufactures tc order good work
at fair prices. Repairing done.

BED SPRINGS-

J.
-

. F. LARRIMgR , Manufacturer. Tlsacbers' Elk.

BOOKS , NEWS AND STATIONERY

J. I. FRUEHAUK , 1015 F mham Street.

B.TTERANDECCT-

McSHANK&SCnEOEDEB.theoldwtB. . andE.-
bouse

.
in Nebraska , established lb7S , Omaha.

BOARDING

CENTRAL
RESTAURANT ,

MRS. A. RYAN ,
southwest cor. 16th and l *dge.

Best Boird for tne Money.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

71 tail at a 1 Hours.-
Bo

.
ird by the Day , Week or Month.

Good Terms for Cash.
Furnished Booms frupplied.

CARRIAGES AND ROAD WAGONS

WaT.ENYDEB.No. 1318 14lh and HarneySt.

CIVIL EKCINEERS AND SURVEYORS-
ANDREW BOSKWATER , 1610 Farcham St-
.TomtSurreyGrade

.
and Sewerage Systems *

Specialty.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

JOHN O. WILLIS , Ml* DodgeStreet.
2. B. BEEMER. For details see large AdrerCse-
KUPI

-
in Pall and Weekly.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
WEST 4 nUTeCHER , Manufacturers o( Clears ,
and Who esale Dealeis in Tobiccoj, 1305 Iftrag.-
W.

.

. r. LOREN ZEN , manufacturer , EUlOth Et.

CORNICE WORKS.
Western Cornice Work *, Ilanufacturets Iron
Cornl.eTn , Iron and Slate Eoofing. Orders
from any locality promptly executed In the best
manner. Factory and Office 1310 Douge htreet.
Galvanized Iron Cornices , IVindoncaps , etc.
manufactured and put up in any part ol the
country. T. bINHuLP , Ug Thirteenth St.-

CROCKERY.

.

.
J. CONNER. 1S09 Donglai St. Good Line.

CLOTHING ANDFURNISHINCCOODS-
OKO. . H. PEIER8UN. Also Hats , Cap; . Boots ,

fihocs , Notions and Cutlery , 804 S. 10th tt.
CLOTHING BOUGHT.-

C.
.

. 8HAW will pay highest cash price f rsecond
hand clothing. Comer 10th and Farnham.-

T

.

DENTISTS-
DR.

-
. PAUL. Williams' Block. Cor. IBth & Dodge

DRUGS , PAINTS AND OILS-

.KTJHN

.
& CO ,

Pharmacists, Fine Fancy Goods , Cor. lith and
Douglas StrceU.-

W.
.

. J. WmtEHOUSE , Wholesale & ReUll.lC st.
0. C. FIELD , 2023 North Side Cumlng Street.-

M.PARR
.

, Druggist , 10th nd Jo ward Sts
DRY GOODS , NOTIONS , ETC-

JOHK
-

H. F. LCHMANN&CO. ,
New York Dry Goods Store, 1310 and 1312 Fam-

ham street.-

J.
.

. C. Enewold , also oota & saoes. 7 th & Pacific
*

FURNITURE.

A. F. GROSS , Xew and Second Hand Furniture
and fctores , 1111 Douglas. E. O. Turgeon Agt.-
J.

.
. BOSNER , 1809 Douglas St. Fine Goods , &c.

FENCE WORKS
OMAHA FENCE CO-

.GCST.
.

. FRIES & CO. , IZlS Barney Bt Improv-
ed

¬

Ice Boxes , Iron and Weed Fences , Office
tailings , Counters of Pina and Walnut.-

FLORIST.

.

.
A. Do run line , plant *, cu. Bowers , seeds , boquets-
ctq. . N. W, ror JOih nd Poiglag 8U.-

FOUNDRY.

.

.
JenS WfABKE ft tji'NS.cor. 14th&Jacksonst ,

GROCERS.-

Z

.
STEVEN ! 2Ut between Coming and hard.-

T.

.

. A. McSHAVE , Corner 23d and Coming Su.-

HATTERS.

.

.
W. L. PARBOTTE & CO. .

1S J DounUs EtrteS Wholesale Ercluslrtly.

HARDWARE IRONAND STEEL

D3L.K & LiNQWORTnT. Wholesale , 110 and
11 ! 15th M.-

A.

.

. HOLIES , corner 16th and California.

HARNESS , SADDLES , &C-

.r.
.

. B. WK1STSS 13th St. , bet. Farn. & Har-

HAT AND BONNET BLEACHERY.

Ladle* pet roar Straw, Chip and Felt Hats done
UP t north e t comer Seventeenth and Capitol
avenue. WM. DuTE , PROP -

HOTELS

C ANFIELD HOUSE , Geo. Canfield , 9th & Farn.-

DORAf
.

HOUSE , P. H. Gary , 9IS Farnham St-

.SUAVEV8
.

HOTEL , F.Slaven , 10thStreet.-
JnulhenTIIoUl.

.
. flu*. Baratl 9th i beat en worth

INTELUCENCE OFFICE-

MRS, LIZZIE DENT , 217 16th Street.

JEWELERS

JOHN BAUMER , 18U Fainham Street.-

JUNK

.

-

H. BEBTHOLD , Ban and Metals.

LUMBER , LIME AND CEMENT

FOSTER & OBAT , corner 6-h and Douglas Sts ,

LAMPS AND GLASSWARE.-
J.

.
. CONNER. 1303 Dcuglas St. Good Variety.

MERCHANT TAILOR-
SG.A.UNDpOKSr

-

,
One of our most popular Merchant tailors Is re-

rolring the latest detign* for Eprinp and Sum *

mer Goods for gentlemen's wear. Stylish , durable
and prices low as ever. 215 13th bet Doug. & F r.

MEAT MARKETS.

The Boston Market.-

MOOLE&
.

JESTER, Fresh and Cured Meats ,
Game. Fish. Poultry. Etc . 2020 Cumlnr Street.-

MILLINERY.

.

.
JIBS , a A. RINGER , Wholesale and Betall ,
Fancy Goods In great larlety , Zepbrrs , Card
Boards , Hosier *, gloves , corsets , &c Cheapest
Houeo in the West. Purchasers car * 30 per
cent." Order by Mail. 116 Fifteenth et.-

MILLS

.

-

OMAHA CITY MILLS , 8th sod Farnham Sts-
.Welnhans

.
Bro . . proprietors.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS-

W

-

R. GIBBS , M. D. , Boom No. 4, Crelghton
Block , IttU Street.-

P.
.

. S. L5ISENRING. M. D. Masonic Block.

9 L, HART , U. D. , Eye and Ear. opp. postefflce-

DB. . L. B. QRADDY-
.Oculirt

.
and Aurist. 14th and Douglas Streets.-

PHOTOGRAPHERS

.
-

OKU. HtVN , fKUP.
Grand Central OiJlerj ,

212 sixteenth Street
near Masonic Hall. Hnt-classWorkandPrompt-
ness Guaranteed.-

PLWfBINC

.

, CAS AND STEAM FITTING

P. W. TABPY & CO. , 216 12th St. , bet. Kara ,
lam & Douglas. Work promptly attended to.-

D.

.
. FITZPATBICK. 1408 Douglas Street.

PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING

HENBY A. K03TEtta,1412 Dod e Street.-

PLANING

.

MILL-

A.

-

MOYER , manufacturer of cash, doors , blinds ,
moldings, newels , balusters , hand rallt , furnish.-
ng

.
, scroll sawing. &e.. cor. Dodge and 9th sts.

PAWNBROKER

J. BOSENFELD. SM 10th St. bet. Fa n. k Bar.-

RtFRlCERATOBS

.
CANFIELD'S PATENT

3T. GOODMAN , llth S . bet. Farn. & Har.

SHOW CASE MANUFACTORY

O. J. WILDE ,
Manufacturer Knd.Dealer la all kinds of Show
Cases. Uprirht Cases &c. , 1317 Cass St.

STOVES AND TINWARE-

A.

-

. BUBMESTEB ,

Dealer In Stores and Tinware , and Manufacturer
of Tin Rood and an kinds of Building Work
Odd Fellows' Block.-

J.

.
. BOKNKR. 1J09 Done. St. Cotdand Chap.

SEEDS

J "EVAKS , Wbolrsala and Retail Seed [Drills
and Cnltlratcrs. Odd Fellows HalL

SHOE STOKES-

.fhllpp
.

IMPS , 13a Farnhamtt. bet. 13th&14th.'-

SECOND

.
HAND STORE

PEKKINS & LEAK. 1416 Douglas St. , Kew and
Second Hand Furniture , Reuse Furnishing
3ooda , &c. , bought and sold on narrow magins.S-

ALOONS

.

-

HKNBY KATJFMAKN, 1-

In the tew brick block on Douglas Street , has
Jolt opened a mo t elegant Beer Hall.

Hot Lunch from 10 to 12
everyday.-

FLANSERT.
.

.
Dn Faraham , next to the B. It M. beadquarten ,
liai reopened a neat and complete establish-

ment
¬

which , barring FIRE, and Mother Ship *
: on's PropbecT. will b open for the boys with
HotLonctou and afurprefnt date, .,

"Caledonfa ," J. FALCOKER , 679 IBth Street

..VNKBTAKERS-

CHAS. . RIEWE , 1012 Farnham'bet

98 CENT STORES
HENRY POHLMAN , toys, notions , picturei ,
swelry , &e. CIS 14th bet. Farnham & Douglas.-

P.

.
. C. BACKUS , 1X05 Farnham st. fancy goods.

IOWA BOILED DOWN.

Hogs sail at $5 to 5.50 in Deni

BOD.Tbe
S&bula bridge will be finished

by April 2-

.A

.

new furniture factory is BOOH to-

bo erected at Keokuk.
Nevada ia about to build a n aw B p

tut church.-

Onawa
.

is endeavoring to hare a-

creamery. .
The city election in Council Bluffs

takes place April 4.
The total butter crop of Iowa in

1880 amounted to 52,000,000 pounds
Anew opera house company has

been formed at'Burlington-
.Alilackbearhasbeenseen

.

frequent-
ly of late in the timber north of Cedar
Falls.

Dubuque has supnorted 250 paupers
this winter.

More than half of last year's corn
crop in Calhoun county is nngatherec-
in the fields.

Many of the citizens of Ames have
organized a shade tree association to
plant shade trees in that town.

Hay is selling for §20 a ton in Des
Moines , and U scarce at that figure.

Hay is selling for $11 per ton and
slough grass at $14 per ton in Daven-
port.

¬

.

The different mannfactorles in-
Dubnque give employment to 2,100-
persons. .

The new Methodist church in Des
Moines has been provided with
$4,000 organ.

The Sioux City Savings bank is to-
be reorganized as a national bank with
a capital of §100,000.-

A
.

spacious passenger depot and a-

buildicg for the general offices of the
C. , B. & Q. R. R. are soon to be
erected in Burlington.-

At
.

the late election in Palo Alto
county the voters voted to appropriate
$5,000 to finish their new court
house.

The citizens of Denison have con-

tributed
¬

$1,000 towards the purchase
of books for the town library.

Sac City -has afemale orchestra,
consisting of ten members , all young
ladies of that city.-

Mis.
.

. Jordan , of Peosta , 105 years
old , ii on a visit to a relative in Dubn-
que.

¬

. The old lady first came to-

Dabuqno in 1827.
Red Oak claims to have as residents

two young men who have recently
fallen heirs to $4,000,000-

.It
.

is reported that coal has been
found near Algona at a depth of SO

feet below the surface.
The Centerville Coal company in-

tends
¬

sinking an air shaft shortly ,
about three hundred yards north of
their main shaft.

The Clinton Drain Pipe and Paving
company are turning out a car load of-

asphaltum pipe per day :

The Northwestern Schuetzenfest as-

sociation
¬

will hold its annual meeting
In Dnbnque during the second week
of June. There will bo 50.00 dis-

tributed
¬

as prizes.
Joseph Etsel killed a badger near

Denison the other day that weighed
ifty pounds-

.It
.

is estimated ihat over 200,000-
Dnehals of.corn have been used in this
state this winter for fuel.-

A
.

farmer living near Waterloo ,
Black Hawk county, recently , in sink-
Ing

-
a well , discovered a good bed of

coal at a depth of 140 feet.-

A
.

windfall struck one of the in-
mates

¬

of the Muscatine county poor-
house

-

the other day , wko received
news from Germany that by the death
of his father there was the flung sum
of about $12,000 awaiting him.

The State fair promises to be a
grand success this year. A special
building will be erected for the dis-

play
¬

of dairy products , and it hss been
decided to allow $500 in premiums for
butter and cheese.

The Eeokuk carriage and wagon
factory , with a capital of $25,000 , has
filed articles of incorporation with the
state secretary.-

A
.

Merchants' National bank has
just been orgaaizad at Cedar JUplds ,
with a capital of $100,000.-

A
.

citizen of Montezuma obtained
judgment for ?GOO in a Kookuk court
recently , for injury done him by a
prominent physician of that place in
performing an operation on his eye.

Nick Baker's grain warehouse , con-

taining
¬

18,000 bushels of corn , was
destroyed by fire in Ottnmwa on the
21st. The loss is estimsled at $6000 ,
bat an insurance of $4000 was held on
the corn.

The Keokuk canning company have
about completed their contracts for
the coming aeason. Ten zeros of corn
and five acres of tomatoes Is all they
need to fill the acreage desired. They
will enter upon the season's work in
excellent shape.

Some of the citizens of Glenwood
are taking an interest in an excursion
which is being arranged to start be-

fore
¬

long from Chicago , via St. Louis
and the Atchison , Topeka & Southern
railroad to California. This excur-
sion

¬

is gotten up by the American
colony , who have made some improve-
tnonts

-

in southern California and are
to have * largo sale of property there.-

Micuaul
.

Metzger, while angaged at
work in his brewery in Dnbuqne, the
other day, met with a very singular
accident. He was putting a coat of
pitch over the inside of the beer vat ,
and wishing to enlarge a vent in it , he
took a red-hot poker and ran It
through the vent. The pitch was
Ignited , and' generated a gas which
exploded tha vat. Metzger was
knocked down and had one of his legs
broken , besides receiving other serious
injuries.

PLUCKY PAUL.

HOW HE ANSWERED A ROAD AQENl'S DE-

MAND

-

PARTICULARS OF THE AFFAIR.

Tucson special to the S * . Call.

There is great excitemenfhere over
:he stage robbery at Benson , March
LG , and later particulars are very , in-

teresting.
¬

. Detective B. H. Paul was
on the box with a driver at the time ,
and his double-barrelled Winchester
rested by his side. It is believed thaC
the cow-boys were completely sur-
prised

¬

to find Panl upon the stage , as-

no two cow-boys would attempt to
tackle Paul At the 'first word ,
"Hold !" Paul coolly reached' lor his
gun , exclaiming , ' 'By balS.foi-
nobodyl" It is a .question , who fired
first , Paul or the robbers , but the
crack of the rifles TTO almost
simultaneous , frightening 'the
leaden Into a run. Paul emptied both
barrels of his gun and also hisrevolver
while the stage, was rattling along aa
fast as hones could hanUit. 'The
driver had fallen dead from the box , '
and a passenger who was upon the
box was dying witha, mortal wound *

As aoon as Panl coald'regaln'the lines
that had fallenfronTlha handi of'Bud-
Phllpot , who was shot through tbe'
heart , he transferred Wells , Fargo &
Co.'a bor! and the United States mail
intact to-J. D.-Ennear , the , agent , of
the line at Benson , who earrledrthcsa
and the frightened passengers through
to Tombstone Paul started back ,
accompanied by four men , to the
scene of the attack. Liter particulars
are awaited here with great interest-
.It

.
is well known th t a vigihnce com-

aoittee
-

was lately formed at Tomb *

stone , backed by all the money neces-
sary

¬

, to take these part lei in hand and
teach them a lesson.

Assistant Superintendent Rowell , of

Wells , Fargo & Co. , was lately in Ari-

zona
¬

, bat was seized with rheurmtism
and compelled to return to San Fran-
cisco scuner than he intended. It ii-

anknown what wore the consultation
between this officer aad Detectiv
Paul , but ever "since the latter ha
been detailed to suparvise the Tomb-

stone route, and the result shows tha
such precaution was necessary. Pan
has since been with Wells , Fargo &
Co.'s treasure-box every trip. The
Anglo-California bank latelylshipped
very heavy treasure to "their Tomb-
stone correspondents , whlcn the cam
piny allege ! as the reason for extra
precaution , but it is believed that De-

tective Paul , becoming aware of the
secret Intention of the cow-boys to at-

tack the stsga at a favorable oppor-
tunity , brought Mr. Rowell here in-

hsste and even in ill-health to help
thwart their plans. The occurrence
conclusively proves that Wells , Fargo
& Co.'s officers have been well ad-

vised
¬

, and were well prepared to de-

fend their treasure-box.
One of the passengers on the stage

when attacked states that four men
made the attack. The word to "hold1
and two shots were simultaneous. On-

of the robbera was seen to reel and fal
after Detective'Paul first fired. Roe-
rig was on the top of the stage anc
was shot as the horses were dashing
away from the robbers. He bled to
death shortly after arriving at Benson.-
Roerig

.
was a mining man , from Den-

ver
¬

, and formerly from Wisconsin.
There were twelve shots fired by the
robbers.

Ostrich Fanning in Arizona.
Arizona Citizen-

.It

.

is hard to introduce any new in-

dustry
¬

into a country , but ecpeciilly-
so when that branch of industry is not
understood by the people who are
calculated to engage in it. So little

:s known of ostrich farming in the
United States that it is even difficult
;o get intelligent men to talk about
the business. But the time ia not far
listant when we shall have plenty of
intelligent men to take hold of it.
Less than a dozen years ago the

world had to depend on the bnshmen-
of South Africa for the supply of
ostrich feathers. The supply
was meager never equal to
the demand. Some intelligent
men of South Africa who had become
jested as to the habits of the ostrich ,

conceived the idea of taming the birds
and lookiig after them as they would
any other farm stock. At that time
here were but a few hundred birds in-

he entire country. At first but one
r two men engaged in the business ,

) ut they succeeded so well that others
soon followed their example , and now
hey have now several thousand ostrich

farms and over 120,000 birds. They
enclose a large tract of lacd , the same
as our largo cattle men do in the west-

ern
¬

states , with a three board fence ;
his they were compelled to do , as the

oatrich Is a very fleet bird , and
cannot be controlled by herders as
cattle and sheep. Many of the
nen who engaged in the business in
South Africa have amassed fortunes
n a few years. They produce five
irooda of about twenty chicks at a
>rood , in a year. The young ones

may bo plucked when eight months
old ; the first plucking is worth $5 per
ilrd. At sixteen months old they may
> e plucked again ; this and all subse-
uont

-
plucklngs are worth $25 per

lead ; they may be plucked every eight
months. They commence breeding at
our years old. Full grown ostriches
re worth from §500 to §500 per pair
n South Africa. By the figures above
urnished it will be seen that the

profits are enormous.
Now we desire to call the attention

of our people to this important indns-
ry. . There is no place in South Afri-

ca
¬

better adapted to the raising of os-

iriohes than the lower Gila , from Tuc-
son

¬

west , and along the Colorado riv-
er

¬

, or wherever water can be found in
the lowlands in western Arizona.
There are millions of acres of govern-
ment

¬

land now lying idle in Arizona
which Is peculiarly adapted by climate
and physical formation to ostrich farm-
ing

¬

, which will become valuable in the
near future.

ROBUST IMAGINATIONS.

SOME VERY ABLE STORIES ALLEGED TO

HAVE BEEN TOLD IN NEVADA.

Carson City Appeal.

Yesterday afternoon , when the law-

yers
¬

in Justice Gary's court were wait-
ing

¬

for the verdict in a petty larceny
case , Attorney Sodenberg related an
Incident of his early childhood in-
Minnesota. . Illustrative of the peculiar
customs In vogue in that ptato :

"I know an old farmer there who
owned ten acres of timber land where
millions of pigeons came each year to-

roost. . They devastated tbe wheat
fields , and the old coon used to catch
the birds in nets and thrash them out
on the barn floor. Each bird had
threa ounces of wheat in his crop ,
and it was a bad year for 'Old Thomp-
son'

¬

when he couldn't ship a thousand
bushels of wheat to market at $2 60 a
bushel , and it ranked A No. 1 when it
reached the Chicago elevator. If
there had been a few millions more of
pigeons he would have come pretty
near getting a corner on the Minne-
sota

¬

wheat crop. "

"I know a planter down in Ala-
bama

¬

," said Kittrell , "who was fully
as sharp as that. He trained an alliga-
tor

¬
to work up and down the river and

catch the little picaninnies that played
along its banks. The alligator would
take the little kids in his jaws and
a trim back to the plantation. It was
a dull day that he couldn't corral
three or four. The planter raised 'em
carefully and when they got b'g sold
'em in New Orleans prices ranging
from three to ten thousand apiece. De
was rolling in wealth when Lincoln's
emancipation proclamation was issued ,
and after that the alligator never did
any more work. The man is now
barely keeping body and soul together
in Washington , clerking in one the
government bureaus at eight thousand

"a year.
Judge Gary evidenced the greatest

interest in these wierd tales and edged
up to the group-

."These
.

are curious yarns, gentle-
men

¬

, but I believe them all. I had a
dog once , back in Nebraska, that I
kept to herd lumber. "

"Beg pardon , judge ; but did you say
tha dog herded lumber? "

' "Yea , sir, cottonwood boards. We
always kept a dog there to bring the
lumber in at night. "

Everybody now paid tha closest at *

tention , as they kpew that the boss
was at work-

."It
.

was in this way : Cottonwood
boards warp like thunder in the sun.-
A

.
boird would begin to hump its

back at 9 in the morning , and in half
an hour it would turn over. By 11 it
would warp the other way with the
heat , and make another flop. Each
time it turned it moved a couple of
feet , always following the sun toward
the west The first summer I lived
in Brownville over ten thousand feet
of lumber skipped out to the hills the
day before I bad advertised a housa
raisin * . I .went to the county seat to-
attend'a' law suit , and when I got back
there wasn't a stick of timber left. It
had strayed away into the uplands.
A board would climb a two mile hill
during a hot week , and when it struck
the timber it would keep wormin' in
and ont.among the trees like a garter
Bnake. Every farmer la the state had
to keep shepherd dogs to follow his
lumber around the country, keep it
together, and show where it was In
the morning. Wouldn't need any
flames there for lumber. We sawed it
east of the place we wanted to use it ,
and let it warp itself to its destination ,

with men and dogs to bead it off at
the righttime. We never lost a stick.
Will , here comes the jury"icontlnnec
the judge. "The witnesses lied so I
guess they will disagree. "

Twelve Stories Ht n.-

St.

.

. Louis Republican.

The Belcher Sug Refinery com-

pauy
-

has in contemplation the con *

structlon of a twelve-story building in
the half block south of Adiley street ,
and bounded by Main , Ashley and
Lawis streets. All the plans and spe-

cifications
¬

have baon drawn up and
submitted to the stockholders , and
Mr. W. L. Scott , the president of the
company , has decided that excavation
for the building shall be begun May 1-

."The
.

works , " said Mr. Scott yester-
day

¬

, "will occupy a lot of ground 284-

by 186 feet. The refinery proper will
be in the shape of an L , and will take
up a frontage of 138 feet. Its average
width will be about 65 feet ; its height
about 150 feet from the curbstone to
the coping. The refinery is the build-
ing

¬

that will contain twelve floors. It
will be the highest house in the city.

There will be a melting-house four
stories high , with a frontage of 75 feet
on Ashley and 66 feet on Lewis street.
The boiler house , which will be of one
story , will be 218 feet by 05 feet. The
two chimneys , one for the boiler and
one fur carrying off smoke from tbe-
boneblack department , are to be each
165 feet high. All the buildings will
ba brick. We expect to hive them
finished about the 1st of November *

next , and to bo completed , with all
the . machinery and other appurte-
nances

¬

some time in September , 1682.
Their estimated cosJ is 8120000. We
shall use steam boilers with a capacity
of 2,000 horse power. All tbe ma-

chinery
¬

necessary for refining purposes
will be of the Jatest and most improv-
ed

¬

, kind , and capable of turning out
3,000 barrels of. pure refined sugar in-

a day of'24 hours. We expect to pay
'or the machinery from $260,000 to
290000.

With a very small number of work-
men

¬

additional to those now employed
we will be able to produce three times
as much refined sugar as we now pro *

duce. The new structure , to coat
with all appurtenances some $400,000 ,
s to be built with a view of increaa-
ng

-
the facilities of the company and

enabling it to more than double the
$6,000,000 that now represent the
amountof_ business it transacts yearly.

Given up by the Doctors.
Where doctors have failed to cure ,

and have given their pr.tients up. to
die , Electric Bitters often been
used , and a cure effected , greatly to-

ho astonishment of nil. Diseases of-

he Stomach , Liver, Kidneys and
Jrinary Organs are positively cured

by Electric Bitters. Tney invariably
cure Constipation Headache and all
Bilious Attacks. Try thorn , and ba

convinced that they are the best med-
cine ever used. Sold by all druggists

at fifty-cants a bottle. ((3))

Stop that Cough-

.If

.

yon are suffering with a Cough
7old , Asthma , Bronchitis , Hay Fever ,
Consumption , loss of voice , tickling of-

he throat , or any affection , of the
Fhroat or Lungs , use Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. This is

the great remedy that is causing so
much excitement by its wonderful
cures , curing thousands of hopeless
cases. Over a million bottles of Dr-
.Sing's

.

Hew Discovery have been used
within the last year , and have given
perfect satisfaction in every instance.-
We

.
can unhesitatingly say that this is

really the only sure cure for throat
and lung affections , and can cheerfnl-
y

-
recommend it to all. Call and get

a trial bottle free of cost , or a regular
size for 8100. Ish & McMahon , Om-
aha.

¬

. ((3))

EacKien's Arnica solve
The BEST SALVE In the world f 01-

3uta , Bruises, Sores , Ulcers , Salt
[thoum , Fever Sores , Totter , Chapp-

ed
¬

Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and all
dnds of Skin-Eruptions. This Salve
a guaranteed to give perfect satiafac-
led In every case or money re funded ,

Price 25 cents per box ; For silo by-
8dly Tsh & McMahon Omaha.

REGISTRATION NOTICE.-

hi

.

ATE OF NEBRASKA , )
DOCOLAB CooMr ,

Notice's hereby given to the electors of the
fourth Ward , City ot Omiha , that I will sit tn

the store of James Forayth , northwest coiner < f-

16th and Capitol Aretm * on Monday , Tuesday
and Wedno-day , llvch 28ta , 29th and 30th , and
frUay. Saturday and Monday , April 1st , 2nd
and 4th , 1S3I , for the purpose of registering the
electors of said ward , for city e ection to be held
on tbeMb day of April , 1831.

Due Notice ia hereby given , that , a New List
ot the electors wicl have to be mads , owing to-

ho changes made In the ward boundary, and
lit electors will govern themselves accoroinitly-

.In
.

witDPES whereof , I hereunto set my hnnd
his 18th day of llarcb , "A. D. " 183-

1.JOHNS.WOO
.

*.
mlOto aS Registrar.

REGISTRATION NOTICE.

THIRD
All Toters nirth of Howard street , cut of IBth-

trect and south of Davenport will take notice ,
litaarcgta'rarof voters at my office , north-

att
-

comer of 14th and Douglas streets ( .So.
324)) up (.tain , on March 21st and March igtli ,

and April 4tn , 1831 , for rezl'tntlon and cor-
ection

-
of 3rd ward voters. WM. H. IULEY ,

m2lto a4 Registrar 3rd Ward.

REGISTRATION 'NOTICE.

"- ETATE OF NiBiusu , )
DOUOLAS COUNTY , )

Notice is hereby given to the legal voters of-

ha First Ward , City of Omah ) , that I will sit
at Bell'flDiujrbtDro , 820 South ft nth street , on-

londay , Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday ,
larch 23th , 29th , 30th and Slit , and Friday ana

Saturday , Aprillit and Znf , for the purpose of-

egielering the voters ot said ward. A new list
will be made , and all voters of sal 1 ward ore re-
nested to appcar'FCrxonally , that their names

may bo properlv rcUtered.
Witness my ha id this 21st day of March , A.-

D.
.

. 181. . M. STENBERU ,
m8210t Heglatrar.

REGISTRATION NOTICE.

STATS Or NEBRASKA , )
DOUOLAS Conrrr , f '

Notice is hereby given that I will Bit at tbe U.
'. Bakery , Itth street , 619 , on Thursday. Friday

and Saturday , Mardi 24th , !5t> and 26th , 1S81 ,
or the i urposo of regiitcrinr the electors of the

5th Wari , Oily cf Omiha , Donzlaj County.-
In

.
witness whereof , I hereunto set my hand

his 22d day of March. A. D181. -
SCUUYL.EK WAKEFIErD ,

. m22-Et Registrar of Said Ward.

REGISTRATION NOTICE.8-

ECPH

.

WAED.

Notice is hereby given to the legal voters of-

he sixth Ward ot tbo City of Omaha , that I
will elt at my ttrre , No. 2022 Cumin ? street ,
lelweon 20tb and 21st street *, on Tueiday ,
Wednesday. Thursday , Saturday and Monday ,

of Match %9th. 30th , 31st , and April 2d anil 4tb ,
or the purpose of registering tha votcrfof saia-

ward. . A new lut will bo mule , and all voters'
of sa'd ward are requested to appear in person
bat their camei may be properly registered.

Witness my hand this 23th day of March , A-

.D
.

, 183L C. C. FIELD ,
B 23 6t Registrar.

WROUGHT IRON FENCES.

Wire Fendny and BaUUngbpedallty. .
Their beauty, permanence and economy

dally working the extinction of all fencing
cheap material.

Elegant in design , tadutructlblo
Fen rfs for Lawns , Public Grounds and Ceme-

tery
¬

Plata.
Iron Vases , Lawn Setteef , canopied and ot-

nutic pattern *; Chain and every description of
ron and Wire ornamental wore designed aed

manufactured br ET. . BARNUITS Wire and
ron Work , ST , S3 and 31 Woodward Are. , De-

treltMIch.rSen'
>

A l"n* * 4 faUJogue and
ricallit. ,
_

ep2l-

a week m your own town , lenni " 'and
JO" ) outnt tree. Address B. Hallett * Co. ,

FortU Ue-

CC

T'A K > { "T'TTTH

CHANCING ClltSBEir-

VTEKX

OMAHA AND CHICAGO ,
Whete Dlr9 ct concectlon ? are Made With

Throngh. Sleeping Car Lines
TO

New York , Boston , Philadel-
phia

¬

, Baltimore , Wash-
ington

¬

,
AND ALT i EASTERN ClTiSS-

THE SHORT LINE
via PEORIA for

Indianapolis.Cincinnati.Louis-
ville.

-
.

AND AM, FOLtTS IK TUB

TUB BEST LINE Fc-

RST. . LOUIS ,
Where Direct Connections are made In the-

UNION DEPOT with Throuzh Sleeping
Car lineii for all Points

S O TT
The New Line for

3DES HVCOZIETEIS-
The Favorite Koute for-

IS3LA.TSTP. .
The onequaleJ inducements offered this

Una to Travelers and TouriiU, are as follow :
Ihe celebrated Pullman ((16-nheet ; Palace alecp-
ng

-
Cars , run only on thia Line , a , It. & Q.-

P.
.. lies Crawing-Koom Cora, with Uorton'S Be-

cllnlnjrCh
-

Ira No extra charge (or Snta in
declining Chairs The famous O , B. & Q. Palace
Dinlnir Cars. Gorgeous Brooking Cars fitted

with Elegant ilUh-Backed Riltan Rerolrlujr-
Chiira for the eicloiivo usa of Urst-Ua&a pisatn-
gcrs.

-
.

Steel Track and Superior Kquipmont , com-
iued

-
: with their Great Throuch Car Arrange-
ment

¬

, makes this , above all others , the favonts-
"loute totheEast , South , and Sooth-East.

Try it , and you will find traveling a luxury
nstead of * discomfort.

Through Ticket via tbii Celebrated Line for
gale at all offices In tbe United Btatcsand Canada.

All information about Bates of Fare , Sleeping
Car Accommodations , Time Tables , &c , will be
cheerfully given by apphintr to-

JAMES R. WOOD ,
General Passenger Agent , Chicago.-

T.
.

. J. POTTcB ,_
General "Manager , Chicago

SHORT LINE
1SSO.K.C-

.ST.JOE&G.B.B.R.
.

. ,
la the only Direct Line to-

ST. . LOOS AND THE EAST
From OMAHA and the WIST.-

o

.

? change of can between Omaha and Et. Loola
And bat one between Omaha and New York.

SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS

Eastern & Tlfestera Cities
With lesa charges and In advance of other lines.

This entire line la equipped with Pullman's
Palace Sleeping Can , Palace Da) Coach-

ca.MUlor's
-

Safety Platform and
Coupler and tha celebrated

WestlngbouM AirBrake.-
SEK

.
THAT YOUR TICKET READS'**

49"VlaKantaa City , St. Joseph anaVK-
eSXtoancUmaIIsh.B.Tla BfaJ-

3Vo and3tLous.<
Oai-

tor sale at all coupon aiatlooB (a the
West.-
J.

.
. F. BARNARD , A. C. DAWEd ,

Oen'l Sapt , , Gent Paw. & Ticket Agt-
St. . Jooeou.Ma BU Josoiit , Ho.-

W
.

C. SKACnKEOT , Tlck t Aget. ,
1C20 KarahiO Gtreet ,

ANOY.BORDEN , A. B. BARNARD ,
Paao. AzentOmaha. Gen'rl Azeat , Oraiha,

BY mi: USE O-

FDR. . BOSANKO'S'
PILE REMEDY.

INTERNAL EXTERNAL , AND
nCHING PILES

stt pace on the application of Pt-

toannko'p File Kcmp<ly. which acudl-
cctly open the part* aUIfectftt, alaaortoiB-
jhe Tnmoio. allaying tbe iateme Ite-

Ul

>

other rcmcdletk-
eBOQCte

lamcriU.DO NOT DELAV-
tctfl tbe drain on tbe tj steal prodae*
tenasment dlanbUlty , but bey It,

TRY IT LOURED
50 CENTS.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,
md wben yea can not obtain It oflilm.m-
vlU send tt, pr psUd , on receipt ofprirf-
3r. . Bow Bko% Xrcatlao oa Pile* B nt Cro-
taappIIeaUon. . Addrcu-
ME OR, BOSMQ MEDICINE GO.

THE OOIOEADO

BUSINESS COLLEGE

This institution , located at Denver , Colorado ,
the Educational and Commercial center of the
West , is pre-eminently the best and most practi-

cal

¬

of Its kind for the!

MERCANTILE TRAINING

YoungMen and Ladies.-

G.

.

. W. FOSTER , PiesJdent ,

D. W. OADT , Secrotniy

The most extensive , thorough and compIeU-

nstltution of the kind tn the world. Thousand !
oT accountants and Business man , In the prin-

cipal

¬

dtles and towns ot tbe United States , owe

heir success to onr course ot training.

The Eieht Kind of Education for

Tonng Men and ladies.

fine , new brick block , at Junction of three
treet car line" . Elegantly fitted and furnished

apartment * or tbe application of and carrying
out of onr novel and systematic methods of

BUSINESS TRAINING ,

Tonng men who contemplate a busintsa life ,
and parent] having sons to educate , are porUcn-
larly

-

requested to lend for our nrw Circular ,
which will give full Information as to tersu,
ondltlon of entrance , etc. Address

a W. FOSTER , President,
' Denver Colorado.

THE DAILY BEE

the Latest Homo and Tele-

Czt
-

" _ "; y *

News of th Day.

FRITSCH'S
PRUSSIAN

THE LATEST
VICTORY OF MEDICAL SCIENCE.-

A

.
! The only existing- remedy for ervery spe-

cies
¬

cf Acute or Clironlo Discos* o
the Organs of Respiration ,

and an absolute

SPECIFIC FOR CONSUMPTION !
I rpms all-poworful vegetable preparn>

JLtlon expels from the lungs and air pas-
eases , the mucus and muco-pus produced
by pulmonary Inflammation , heole theirritated niembraoss , and renovates
every organ which utilizes the breath, of-
ZJfe. . It contains 110 stupefying poison ,
nnd Is In all respect * a healthful medi-
cine.

¬
. The rapidity and certainty wltb-

whlcilt
ANNIHILATES A COUGH

b astonishing. Its effects go deeper than
the more symptoms of pulmonary dis-
ease

¬

and discharges the cause from thesystem. Free and painless expectora-
tion

¬
Is the mode by which it relieves thalungs , chest and throat from theburdens

which oppress them ; thns arresting Con-
sumption

¬

and Bronchitis in the germ be.
fore they reach the more dangerousstages. The emaciated sufferer

BATTLING FOR LIFE
Trlth the most terrible scourge of onr cH-
mate will llnd Fritsch's Prussian Congh
Syi up n potent ally , and will assuredly
win the fight by adhering strictly total*great medicine. The

CASES NOW ON RECORD
In-which it has been administered with
entire success as n remedy for every va¬riety of malady which affects the Ko-
ppirntory

-
functions , amount to more

tlian
FIVE THOUSAND

lit thi-present date , nnd yet the prepara-
tion is only In the infancy ot its useful ¬
ness. The great defect of all Cough
Itcniedies hitherto Introduced Is thatthny are simply cxpulsory. ' Hence theyare useless ; for unlc s the causes of theacrul secretions which are coughed up-
nro removednnd the ruptured , inflamedor maturated surfaces healed and re-
stored

¬
to their natural tone , a cure Is

impossible. l"rit-M.h's Prussian Congh
Syrup accomplishes these objects. Themucus and mucopTU which , are thocon.-
icquenco

.
of EunglMseaso , are thrown offjyit, while at the same time it soothes

and the woahcnedtlssues-
."LIFE

.
FOR THE LUNGS. " ,

For coughs , colds , inflnenzabronehiall-
iHlcultles , tightness of the chest.hoarse-
icss

-
, (tore throat , trachitLs , intiamma-

tlon
-

ot the lungs , difficulty of breathing ,
learlsyandall disorders of apulmonary

nature , it has never been equaled.
Sole agents in America , IUCHABDSOK & CO,

EL Louis , Ma.
SOLD BY A1X DRUGGISTS.

PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS. '

now and hitherto unknown remedy for al-

llseueaofthe Kldnayg. Bladdsr , and Urinary
OKIES-

.It

.
will positively care Diabetes , Gravel , Drop-

Brlzht'a
-

, Disease , Inability to retain or expel
tllrino. Catarrh of tha Bladder , high colcrec

and scanty rrine, . Fateful Urinating, LAME
BACK , Genera' Weakness , and all Fertile Com ¬

plaints-

.It

.

avoids Internal medicines , 13 certain In it
effects and cares when nothing else can.

For sale by all Drnlsta or sent by mall frefl
upon receipt of the price , 200.
DAY NEV PAD CO. , PROFRS ,

Toledo , O.-

C2T3

.
. y'onr address for oor little book ,

Haw a vraa Saved ."
R. ISn.senl for TT br t .

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
ASD-

St. . Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old Reliable Sioux City Route !
100 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE I

From COUNCIL BLUFFS to-

ST.. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH , or BISMAROK ,

Lnd all points In Northern lows, Minnesota and
Dakota. This ling Is equipped with tha Im-

irovtd
-

Wcstlnzhousa Automatic Air Brakes and
iilltr Platform Coupler and Buffer. And for

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT

3 ansurpasEed. Elegant Drawing Room and
Steeping Cara.owned unit controlled *

>y the com
tony , run Throngh Without Change between
Jnlon Pacific Transfer Depot , Conndl Bluffs ,

and St. Paul. Trains leave the Union Padfls-
fransfer Depot at Council Bluffs , at S:15: p m. .

reaching SIouz City at 10:20 p. m , , and St. Paul
at 11:05 a. m , making

HOURS IN ADVANCB or
OTHER ROUTS.

Returning , leave St. Ptol at K50 p. m. , *r-

t
>

Sioux City at 4:45: a. m. , and Union
'aciflc Transfer Depot , Conndl Bluffs , at 9:50-

a.

:

. m. Ba sure that your tickets read via "S. C-

.k
.

P. R. R. ' F. C. HILLS ,
Superintendent Missouri Valley , Iowa *

F. E. ROBINSON , Asg't Oen't Faas. Agent.
J. H. O'BRYAK ,

and Paaeenger Agtnt ,
Coundl BluSf

Gentle-
Women

Who want glossy , Inxoriant
and wary tresses of abundant ,
beantiM Hair must nse-
LION'S KATHAIBON. This
decant , cheap article always
makes the Hair grow freely
and fast , keeps it from falling
o'nt , arrests and cures gray-
aess

-
, removes dandruff and

itching , makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency ana keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful

¬
*

, healthy Hair is the sore
result of using Eatbairon.

MAKE NO MISTAKE !

MICA ATT.T ! GREASE
Composed timely ol powdered mtcaandisiffijias *

U the beat and cheapest lubricator In the world.-
U

.
la the best because ! t do s notjram , but form *

highly pollahed surface orer the axle , Join *
away with a large amount of frictionJt to tb
cheapest because you need us but nil! We
quantity In greulagytmr waron thatyoa worn J-

of any other ale, grate made , and thenrun
your wajon twice as long. It ?n' 3

u wen for Mill Oeartn ?, Threshing iMactujea ,

Boireles. &e.as for wagons Send for FocJcel-

Cycfopcdla of Things Wortn Knowinf. Mailed

SI-

Askj - Your Dealer For It-
oct2

-

, c ri-

KIDNEGEN is highly recommended and unsurpassed for Weak-
er Foul Kidneys , Dropsy , Slight's Disease, Loss"of Energy ,
Nervous Debility , or any Obstructions arising from Kidney cr
Bladder"niaeases. Also for Yellow Fever IllDod and Kidney
Poisoning , in infected malarial sections.J-

VBy

.

the distillation of a FOREST LEAP with JUNIPER B ERR IKS and BARLKT MALT ire haw
discovered KIDXEOKN.whieh acts speciflollT on the Kidneys and Urinary Organs , removfn ; inurioua ,
deposits formed in the bladdtr ami proventlnz any stralnloir. smartln ? sensatico h t ot Irritation
In the membranous lUlngr ot the ducts or water p-weage.' It exdUs a healthy action in the Kldneyi-
glvin * them strength , vijror anil restoring these organs to a healthy condition , thowlnf its effects
on both the color and enay flow of urine. It can bo taken at all times. In alt climate * and undent !
circumstances without Injury to the system. Unlike any other preparation for Kidney difficulties ;

it has a very pleasant and agreetbl * taste and flavor. H has been difficult to make a preparation
containing positive diuretic properties which will net nanseare , but be acceptableto - th* stomach
Before taking any Llvei medicine , try a bottle of RON KG EN to CLKxSSK tha KIDNEYS from
foul matter. Try It and you wilt always uni t as a timlry medians. Ladies especially will like it
and Gentlemen willfind KIDNEGEX the best Kidney Tonio evr nsedr,

NOTICE Each bott'e Vars thn signature of LAWRENCE & MARTIN , a'foa Proprietary Govern-
ment Stamp , which permits KIDNEOEN to be sold (without license ) hr DrdfjisU , Grocer * and
Other Persons r verywhere.

Put up in Quart size Bottles for General and Family Use.-
Hnot

. 91. -

found at joarDrurjtjtj ordrocars , wa will send a bottle prepaid to the nearest express
office to you. ;

LAWRENCE & MARTIN , Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.

Sold by DRUGGISTS , GBOCEES and DEALEES everywhere" .
"'."Wholesale agents in Omaha , STEELE, JOHNSON & CO. , will supply the trade at mannf aeto , '

prices. ' -

IT IS-
A GRATIFYING FACT THAT THE

WHITE SEWING MACHINE
Gives nniversal Satisfaction and that it is stead-

ily

¬

and rapidly increasing in public lavor. > ' ? T-

II St. 1
_| SO.T >

The White Machine iustly claims to be the { I Sj V! 6-

'Ubest made , the easiest running, the 'simplest in u Imi , * l-

a"construction and the most perfect Machine in * t iil r fl

the market. 11 r' J* .
t s .j h, . .-

il'
The White Co. employ as agents men of in-

tegrity
¬

. ! , !

, and purchasers are always satisfied , . .. . i b t r
because they find everything just as repres-
ented.

¬

.
Everybody should use this Machine. The

sales so far this year are more than double
the corresponding time last year. . . .w , r.w

All orders addressed to the Omaha 'Office
will be promptly filled . rnt* ,

JOHN ZEHRUNG ,
or. PaTcnport anil 15th Sts. Omaha. 'J

. 1-n is NEW AND COKKECTS-
aa"*? Prores beyond any reasonable question that the * i

CHICAGO ' & NORTH-WESTERN , R'Y-
x Is toy all odds the best road for you to toke 'w&en traveling la either direction bctweeaT

? Chicago and all of the Principal Points in tha West , North , and Northwest''
Carefully examine this Map. The Principal Cities of the "West and NortlnTest are Stations
on tl) Is road. Ita thrOcgii trains make close connections wlta.tUo trains or all jaiLroddsaJ
junction points.

THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERH RAILWAY ,
Over all of Its principal Hnes.rnns c aeh way dally fromtWo to fonrormora FastKxpreSiJr J
Trains. It Is the only road west or Chicago that uses tlia -

*-
PULTiMATT HOTEL DINING CABS.V , .

'

frx. " * * '" '" J"-**'*'*' un jcitjiji , jtionnstnoiouowinff irunKuncs :
"Council BtuiTs. Denver & Califomin Line. " "WInona, Minnesota ts Central Dakota Line. "' Sjoux C ty.Nor. Ncbroskafe Yankton Line. " "Chicaeo. SL Paul and Minneapolis tine."ior. nilnoi'j. Frccport & Dnbuquo line." "Milwaukee , Green Bay & Lake Superior Line. " 4Tickets over this recd are sold by all Coupon Ticket Agents m the United States and
Canadas. , . r.J-

Remember to aslc for Tickets ya this road, bo sure- they read over it, and take none other.-
MABVIS

.
HCQIUTT. Gena Manager , Chicago. &. W. D. SKSSETT , Goal Passi Agent, Chicago ;

HARRY P. DUEL ,, Tlck-t A ent C. ft N. W. Railway , llth andlParnbam Bfcetto.
1) . B KIMBA.LI * AssistantTrketAsrentC 4 N. W. Railway , 14th and Farnham Streeto.-
J.

.
. BELL. Ti-ket * irentC. & H. W. Railway , 0. P. R. R. Depot-

.JAMlfiST.
.

. CLARK Ofn "al * *t-

nt.GHAS.

.

. SHIVERICK.
FURNITURE , BEDDING , FEATHERS'

"

And Everytliing pertaining to the Fr niture-
TJpbolstery Trade.-

A

. i f i-

ap

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF HEW GOODS AT

SI moo th lit 1208 and 1210 Farnham Street.
. ( 'T

'
** T

utter, i
1001 FARNHAM , cor. 10th.

Grand Displ ay K.-

TitO-

FSPRING
CLOTHING !

-I
' *' ' "I I 1 *. , ' '

*. . *


